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Kim,
It is our pieasure to provide an acknowIedgement award to you for your superior service to our team, Client
COmmunications support and attitude.

You truIy impress me every day and provide exceptional suppor=o us on United Launch A=iance, aS We= as
being their

̀go to

person for many custom communications and strategy ideas in which you excel. You are

aiways extremely responsive in p「oviding the communication documents, ideas to enhance them to meet the
Client

s initiatives and manage a旧heir changes to finaiization of the document.

As ULA sends out quarterIy newsletters, yOu COntinue to provide them with ideas and exceptionai insight to
make their newsIetter interesting and educationaI. 1 appreciated your pa巾nership in my request to create a
New Year Welcome
letter to provide health & we=ness and education on Anthem
s member
s toois that is

ava=abIe to them,丁his was a ietter that ULA was extremely pleased wjth and made us shine,

Additiona=y, We Want tO iet you know how much we appreciate your partnering with us and Heaithy

LifestyIes for their We=ness cha=enge and in past years how you have supported ULA on this
COmmunication effort as weii as custom T‑Sh而s and prizes.

This is also to acknowledge your commitment in attending our ULA Biweekly We冊ess Campaign meeting

and basica=y providing majority of the materiaIs, uPdates and leads this caII with ULA and our support. 1

truiy be=eve this ca= could not be what it is nor successful without YOU!
Kim, yOu are an integrated part of our team and your time and effort has highly contributed to our success
With ULA

s satisfaction. They LOVE you as much as we do and manytimes has expressed their

appreciation of your sk用s, Pa巾nership and innovative ideas.

Our team throughout the year re=es on you and your suppo巾to the West Nationai team; yOu have truIy

exce=ed in your position and are a team pIayer. We see you go above and beyond every singIe day,
keeping us laughing with healthy food creating idea pictures and your strong

wit

,

lt is a bIessing to have you on ourteam and want to take a moment to give back to you our gratitude and

recognize you for ali you do for the West Team and our clients.
丁hankyou,

Cindy

